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economy BILL IS LAW
PreiiJent Hoover last week

signed the bill which it it es-

timated will tave $150,000,000 in
federal expenses in the fiscal
year, chiefly by placing federal
expenses in the fiscal year,
chiefly by placing federal em-
ployes on la five-da- y week work
basis.

The Sunday school meets at 9:45

There will be regular services

at the Baptist church, next Sun-

day. A special treat is in store

at the morning worship hour. Rev.
a. m. A fine working spirit makes

the church school" grow. Let's

go, and glow, and grow; !

While college students are at

Higdunville council had a royal

time Saturday evening.. Three new

members wcer taken into the lodge.

After the introductory ceremonies
were over many delicious refresh-
ments were served.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

notify, all persons having, claims
against the estate of said deceased

to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 5th day of July,
1933, of his notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery, AH persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate .settlement, This
5th day of July, 1932.-

-

MACK MOFFITT, Administrator.
J7-4tp--AU

W. 1). Hanimack, of Colcmarr, Ga.,

will preach. Mr, Hammack is 90

years old but is still active. The
public is invited to come and hear
this man of such long experience
preach.

At the evening hour the pastor
will .reach on "The Power of the
Gospel." t t

home and while others are con-

sidering going to college, the pas-

tor desires to discuss a series of
themes as follows: "What Shall
I Do With My Life?," "Christian

in said action, or the relief de-

manded 'V' the ' plaintiff will te
granted. ....

' '

'.,

This the 1st day of July, 1932!

Asst. CJerk Superior Court.
HARLEY CABE, - ?

7-- 7 4tp ,;.'.' ,

E. B. DeHart and family spent
three days of last week visiting
friends and relatives in Seneca, S.
C. M. L. Ledford, an 'uncle, and
C. L. Ledford, a cousin, w ere the
relatives visited. Mr. DeHart re:
ported a nice trip and expressed
surprise that Seneca had' grown
so much since he used to live there.

Education," "The Greatest Thought
Thatr Ever Entered the Mind Of
Man."
, Let this series begin this Sab-

bath with a study of "The Secret
of Power In tfie Life'Of Jesus."

Portugal's Ex-Kin- g Dies
Manuel, exiled king of Portup

but a very rich man, died in Lon-

don Saturday. '

"Every Man A King" will belNOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

North Carolina, '

Cyunty of Macon.
Under and by 'virtue of the power

Charles McCIure, county commis-
sioner and a member of the Otto
council, was able a meet

the evening theme at 8 p. m.
Worship service at Carson's

chapel, 3 p. m. Sermon theme,
"Our. Children."

The morning message is especial-
ly meant for our young people, and
all children in the Sunday school
are 'urged to worship with the par-

ents in this service,

ing of the commissioners held in i

the courthouse on Tuesday.

Dur-Ind-a

The 100 per cent; Oriental fruit

food in uncooked tablet form,

For sale by

.. REBECCA S.HARRIS ...

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Ask for Free Booklet

. .

. NOTICE OF SUMMONS ,

North Carol'n! Macon County.
In the Superior Court.
O. G Bryant, Admr. of JulexjJur-ges- s,

Deceased. ; ; V
yVu V

: VS. ".-

Addie Cochran .and Husband Jerry
Cochran, Julie Cochran and Hus-

band ' Arron CoShrpu; Frank Bur-
gess ' and Wife Vickie Burgess,
Lula. (Fannie) CogAulcie Burgess,
Charlie Burgess and Wife- - Carrie
Burgess, Frady Burgess and Lylian
Burgess, Loyd Burgess Heirs at
Law of Jule Burgess, Deceased.

The defendants,
Lylian Burgess, Aulcie Burgess and
Grady Burgess will

. take notice
that an action entitled .as above
has' been: commenced in the Su-peri- or

Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, to sell the land of
which Jule .Burgess died seized
and possessed, .situated in said
County and State to make assets

Frank B. Cook
Complete

Insurance Real Estate
Service

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

and authority contained i that

certain deed of trust executed by

Lee Allman and 'wife,;' Mamie All-ma- n

to The Raleigh Savings Bank

and Trust Company, trustee (the

undersigned trustee having ; suc-

ceeded to the rights and title of

the named trustee, under Chapter

207, Public Laws of 1931), which

said deed. of trust is dated Decem-

ber 1, 1925 and recorded in Book

"The Spirit of Dur-Ind- a'
"Why's He Tied Up For?" .

"It's Tremind Him of Somethin', I Guess."

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ivanoff, of Mt.
Hope, W. Va., spent the week-en- d

here with Mrs. Ivanoff's aunt, Mrs.
W. W. McConnell. They all motor-
ed to Highlands Monday to spend
the day with Mrs. Martha Mc-Clou- d,

mother of Mrs. McConnell.

29," Page 159, of the Macon Coun The TEST of TIMEty Registry,' default having been
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

and
COMINGS AND GOINGS

'

Mrs. J. C. Wright spent the
week-en- d in Asheville as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kimsey.

Mrs. Dick Hudson has returned

made in the payment of the indebt
edness thereby secured and in the
conditions therein secured, the un- -

ersigned trustee, will on Friday,
August 5, 1932, at or about twelve

clock noon, at the courthouse

to pay the debt " and cost of ad-

ministration of said deceased; and
the said '

ce defendants
above named will further take no-

tice that they are required to ap-

pear at the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County
in., the Courthouse, in Franklin,
North Carolina, on the 1st day of
August, 1932, aa answec af deaMtr
to the complaint in said action,
three copies of, which are now on
fllo'ln ill a Off r,t the co'A Cprr

Miss Effie Byrd Weds
Mr. Claude Ledford i

door at Franklin,: N. C, offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder

to her home from High Point,
where she has been for several
weeks' visiting her mother, Mrs.
Petty. -

Mr. W. W. Downs, of Washing-
ton, ,D. C, arrived here last week
to be with his wife, who was se-

riously injured in an automobile
accident. -

Miss Ruth Bruce, of Mars Hill,

for cash the following described

Mrs. Ida McConnell Evans, of

Franklin Route 2, and Mr. Gribble
is the son of Mrs. William Gribble,

of Prentiss.
They are now residing at the

home of the groom's mother.

Miss Effie Byrd, of Cartooge--

property: , chaye, and Mr. Claude Ledford
of near Prentiss, were quietlyAll that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land containing One Hun
dred (100) acres, more or less, sit

Personal Mention was the guest the early part ofuate, lying and, being, on the ye

road,: 'leading from the
this week of Mrs. J. W, Cantey

Asheville-Atlant- a Highway to
by Patron's Chapel, Johnson at her home on Harrison

of the plaintiff ' will apply to the
Court s for the relief demanded in
said complaint. - "

Dated this 30th day of June, 1932.

HARLEYR. CABE,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court of,:
iMacon County, North Carolina.

'..

married in Clayton, Ga., Sunday,

July 3, in the presence of j a few

close friends in the lovely parlor
of the Ordinary, W.ill Smith, who
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Ledford is the attractive
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. C. T.
Byrd, of Cartoogechaye, while Mr.
Ledford is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Ledford, of near Pren

avenue. '
about three miles SouthrWest from
the Town of Franklin, in Franklin The Rev. N. C. Duncan preached
Township, Macon County, State of at the Episcopal church at Murphy

last Sunday morning. He was acNorth Carolina, having such shapes,
metes, courses and distances as will companied by his three sons, who
more fully appear by reference to camped on thq Hiawassee river

while there.

Dr. Sidney Jacobs and Mr. Wil-

liam Harris,, of Atlanta, Ga., were

the week-en- d guests of Mrs. Wil-

liam Katenbrink, at the home of

Miss Mary Allman.

Mrs. D. D. Rice is spending this

week in Atlanta, Ga, with rela-

tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Palmer and

son, John, spent the "''week.-en- d

with ' relatives and friends in An-

drews. ;

clat thereof, made by W. J

enkins. Surveyor, on the 24th day

tiss. I - '

A very delicious wedding dinner
was prepared and served at .the
home of 'the groom's parents to
a number of guests. The loVely

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry and
of November; 1925, and attached

son, Frank, Jr., of Brevard, spent

the week-en- d here; visiting friends.to the abstract now on file with
the Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NOTICE

North Carolina,.
Macon,. Cdunty.
In the Superior Courts
Paul McDowell

Martha McDowell
The defendant, Martha McDowell

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenc-

ed in the Superior Court of Macon

. I J! .... or)
, Tl It.- - U:n UnnnA- - I WCUU.IIlg lC W lUl uu

Miss Annie Mae Harrison, daughVKaer'xT rr the 1lands Zrby thetride. Among those at
cA on the also the wedtending the wedding,
Ben Addington; Jake Waldroop;
on the East by the, lands of W. C.

Allman; on the South bf the lands

W. C. Allman ; on the: West . by

Misses Carrie and Maude Burl-

eson, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Allison, of Sylva, spent

ding dinner, were Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. DeHart, of Franklin. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford are living
at the home of the groom's pa-

rents and will later go to Clare-mon- t,

Del., where Mr, Ledford
has held a very responsible posi-

tion for the past two years.

County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of dissolving the bonds of the first of, this week in Chatta

nooga, Tenn.
the lands of . Bud Mashburn and
W..C. Allman, and being the iden-

tical tract of land conveyed by

deed from A." P. Angel and wife,

-- matrimony now existing between

Miss Dorothy Blumenthal, whothe plaintif and the defendant; and
'the defendant will further take

Florence ' Angel and Maggie Angel

ter of Mr. Ben Harrison, arrived
last week from Jacksonville, Fla.,
to spend the summer here.

Mr. Francis Smith, of Greenville,
S. C, spent Sunday night here
with his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Flanagan.

Little Howard Valentine .under-went'a- n

operation Tuesday for the
removal of his tonsils and ad-

enoids.

Mrs. George Reynolds and little

son, Thomas Owen, of Long. Island,

N.'Y, arrived here Sunday for a

month's visit with her parent, Mr.

and Mrs, J. H. Thomas. 'Mrs.
Reynolds was formerly Miss La-von- ia

Thomas.

Sturdy as the Pyramids
Build with brick and concrete and you

bujld for eternity. Now, with prices of both .

labor-an- materiais so low, is the time to
think, of building-- .

Before building you will do well to con- -

sider the advantages of brick or concrete.
Consult us for advice and prices of ma-

terials. We handle only the best quality
brick and cement. tYet our prices are sur-

prisingly low. 1

Franklin Hardware Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND HARDWARE

Franklin, N. C.

notice that, she is required to ap
has been in Atlanta, Ga., for the
past month visiting relatives and
friends returned 'Ho her home here

to Lcc Allman and wife, Mamie
Miss Cordelia CrawfordAllman, of date, November 28th,

last Saturday.
pear at the Office of the Gerk
of the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, in Frank-
lin, on or before the 2Qth day of

1925, said deed being duly recorded
Deed Book No. L. 4 page, 4U

the office of the Register of Mrs. Clayton Winstead and chil-

dren and brother, Carr Rickman,August, 1932 and answer or demur
, to the complaint ot tne planum

Deeds for Macon County, State of

North Carolina, to which reference
is made or a more complete de

of Elm City, are spending several
days with their parents, Mr. and

Bride of Mr. Jack Cabe .

Miss Cordelia Crawford, daugh-

ter of Mr.-an- Mrs. Sam Craw-

ford, and Mr. Jack Cabe, both of
the Millshoal Township, were mar-

ried inClay ton, "Ga., Friday morn-
ing, July 1, in the presence of a
small assembly . of their closest
friends. Ordinary Will Smith per

Mrs. R. R. Rickman, at their
scription of the same. And tur- -

home at West's Mill.
ther described as tollows:" in

Mrs. W. W. Downs, who was inMacon County, North Carolina, ad ' Miss Lillian Godby, of Clayton,
Ga., spent last week here as the

Rebecca S. Harris
REAL ESTATE

Choice Residential Lots
vr. Houses For Rent

HIGHLANDS, N, C. ,

joining the lands of Thad Rogers a serious automobile accident last
Tuesday, near the fish hatchery informed the ceremony. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cabe are makingW. C. Allman and bounded as roi- -

Haywood county, has recovered ly

to be removed to Angel
lows,' to-w- lt: Beginning on the

South side of Cartoogechaye creek,

on a sveamore standing on the Brothers' hospital, and is reported

their 'home with the groom's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H." G. Cabe.
Miss Nell Sutton, of Franklin,

accompanied them on their wed-

ding' trip. .

East bank of said creek, 0 poles
Nortlv of the mouth of a small

branch, and runs South 48 EastAn Opportunity
FOR BRIDES! 115 poles to a black oak; tnen

guest of Miss Ledia Beshears.

Mrs. J. H. Martin and little
daughter, Mary Anne, of Augusta,
Ga., were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Pope Ellard hcre last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards
and two children, Tommy and Bet-

ty, of Clayton, Ga., recently spent

the week-en- d with Mrs. Edwards'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cul-vcrso- n.

-

Messrs. A. B. Cole, G. G. Paige,
C. S. Brown, Jr., and Clarence

to be doing nicely. She was tak-

en to a Waynesville hospital Just
after the accident.

Mr. E. H. Mcacham, instructor
of Vocational Agriculture, spent

last week in Raleigh attending the
annual conference of Instructors' of

Vocational Agriculture. There were

North 55 East three poles to a

oak: then South 61 1- -2 hast
Give Picnic

'.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Matlock en-

tertained a number of relatives and
friends with a picnic dinner at
their home at West's Mill, Sunday,
July 3. Two long tables ' were

lf poles . to a ""chinquapin ; then

South 55 1- -2 East 53 pole's to a

Spanish o;ik; then North 35 .1-- 2

East 30 poles to a white oak; then

North 74 poles 'to a black gum;

over 200 teachers from all over
North Carolina at the conference.

placed under some trees on their PA Nsnacious lawn and were heavilythen North 30 West poles to a Mr. and Mrs. H. Moscow and
neice. Hazel, Mrs. E. L. Spinger,

Fuller, employed by the state
highway department at Smokemortt,dack oak; then North 5 West 3 loaded with a variety of delicious

poles" to a white oak; then North fo0(li Jr., and son, all of Atlanta, Ga.,spent the week-en- d here.

I have been here visiting at theThose present were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Matlock and Ora Gene When your head aches fflota

15 West 18 poles to a white oak;
then North. 45 East 20 poles to a

sveamore on bank of said creek ;

Mr. Oran Cunningham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham,

Matlock, of Marietta. Ga Mr
home of Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Blumenthal. Mr. Moscow and Mr.
Spinger are Mrs. Blumenthal's

When you take Bayer Aspirin

you are sure of two things. It's sure

relief, and it's harmless. Thosethen North 5? west up the creek an.i Mrs. Fred McGaha and fam
any cause when a cold has setU4
in your joints, or you feel thosa
deep-dow- n pains of rheumatiMi

of Iotla, who has been in Angel
Brothers' hospital for the past six

74 poles to a maple; then Sout-h ,jy Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore brother and sister. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Higdon and
tablets with the Bayer cross do not scialicv or lumbago, take Bay
hurt the heart. Take them when-- Aspirin and get real relief. If tkdaughters, Dorothy and Maxine, of

months, is able to be out on the
streets again.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs, of
Central, S. C, are here visiting rel-

atives and friends.

ever you suffer from:Candler, spent last week-en- d here

with hue Tt. ino. ko t pes iy iand baby, . Mr. and airs, ueorge
the Beginning corner of No. 6; p, Patton, Rev. Mr. Bishop,
then West' 64 poles to a. sycamore Messrs .Rogers and Wiley Dal-o- n

the bank of the . creek; then ton . Miss Hazel Matlock, Messrs.
South 13 West 20 poles to a stake ;perry Charles and Dorsey Matlock,
then South 5 East 20 poles to a , ,

sycamore; then South 49 'West 16
, Marian Bryson Angel

with Mrs. Higdon's mother, Mrs.
Fannie Bryson. -

package says Bayer, it's genuine.

And genuine Bayer Aspirin is sa$

Aspirin is the trade-mar-k of
Bayer manufacture of mouoacetio-acidest- er

of salicylicacid. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Curtis and
Messrs. Claude, Paul and Cecil

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothache

Headaches

Rheumatism

Neuritis
Raby, students of the Rabun Gap
Industrial school of Rabun, Ga., areSen South C2oT5"VV .

Weds Shelby. Man :

of said creek; then South 7 West, Mrs. Marian Bryson Angel, of

Mr. Robert .Curtis, of Atlanta, Ga.,

spnt k few days here the first of
this week visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Curtis.

v
spending their vacations with .home
folks.s to the beginning, contain- - tyoxx City, and Mr. Harold Gil-- j

Hundred and twelve (112) more Singleton, of Shelby, were

' For the summer bride

and tho housakeeper who '

knows cood values we

planned this special sale

of high grnde kitchen
utensils. All are of extra
weight for extra wear I

A wide selection of styles
in enamel fired on heav-

iest steel-r-n- d : heavy,

gleaming aluminum.

Mr. Crawford Dalton, of Gas- -

tonia, is spending this week visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Dalton, af West's Mill. x

acres, more or less. c.A.cyii& ; marned in ureenyiue, o. w on
from the operations of this deed j Tuesday, June 14.

twelve acres heretofore deeded to.. Mrs. Singleton was formerly Miss

Jane William. , Marian Bryson, daughter of Judge REAL ESTATE

I know the lay of the land
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brown, of

Atlanta. Ga.. and Mr. Frank Brown,
in this region by actual survey.of Nelson, Ga., were visiting rel

Terms of . sale cash and irusice Tha(1 d. Bryson and Mrs. Bryson.
will require deposit of 10 of the gne wa9 born and reared in Bry-amou- nt

of the bid as his evidence son C;ty She is a brunette of
of good faith. I charming personality. For the past

This the 5th day of. July, 193Z year sne has been editor of the
atives and friends here last week. Therefore, if you are a pur?

chaser I can assist you.
Mr. D. L; Pigeon, of LynchNORTH CAROLINA BAiNK. ainu Bryson City Times.

burg, Va., is spending several daysTRUST LUAlrAIN i, liustee,
here with friends.McConnell-Gribbl- e

J. Quincy Pierson
Highland Bank Building

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Macon County

Supply Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Mrs. Graham Grindstaff, of
Keene. Me., arrived here last .week

Miss Arie Belle .McConnell and
Mr. Jack Gribble were married in

Successor to The Raleigh Savings

Bank and Trust Company, Trustee.

J. L. Cockerham and
Robert Weinstein, Attorneys..
Raleigh, N. C. N "

"

,

J74tc-J- 28 . !i
BG WARE OF IMITATIONSClavton. Ga.. Saturday, July Z, to spend several weeks with rl

atives and friends.Mrs. Gribble is, the daughter of


